
SEIPTEMBEgIi MAGAZINES. time he is changed to another post, which
the American has not—indeed, the latter is
seldom changed except when ,nriceremo-
nionsly jerked home;-he has an infit when he
retires, which the American has not; after a

• .certairrlength of service and permanent re-
tirement be hae a pension, which Alio Ame-
rican does not ask for; while in office he has
from two to four times the help to do the
work of the legation, ' and he has the rewardof promotion constantly held up to him,which the American has not. These are
very great advantages. When to these weadd that while in office his annual pay isabout three times as large as that of hisAme-
rican colleague, and his grade of office al-
ways higher, we can estimate the pecuniary
difference between the two positions.

The American Ambassador should be en-
couraged to hope for permanence in office,
and for promotion in the service, just in pro-
portion as hisown discharge of duty is able,
skilful, and faithful, considered in connection
with his present grade and the length of past
service. He should have removed from his
contemplation the degrading spectacle of abasketful of bloody heads rushing at him forhis own at every turn and whiff of the politi-
cal breeze. It either makes him a coward
and a time-serveror renders him stolidly in-different to the discharge of duty. What in-citement has a man so situated to the closestudy ofthe politics, the mariners, the com-
mercial interests, the political growths, the
alliances, and the national animosities of the
people among whom he lives,and for making
clear and compact statements of these in hie
despatches to hisown government?—Nation.

We receive the Occident for September, a
number interesting as its predecessors for
Jewish readers.

Pachard's Monthly, an interesting peri-
odical intended foryoung men of themodern
type, is advancing rapidly into aver Aky its
liveliness and the sensational nature 'of the
subjects it adobts. Its great hit, of the
"wickedest man in New York" (a title of
lirst-class ingenuity invented by Oliver Dyer,
of Packard's staff) has been followed up in
the September number by an account of the
Magdalena of New 'York, from the same pen—an intimate acquaintance with the habitat
and haunts of this kind of city fauna appear-
ing to the editors the most suitable and im-
proving form of science foryoung male read-
ers. Mr. Dyer,-it appean3, is the sagewho
answers correspondents in the New. York
_Ledger ; and he promises an article of still
deeper agony for the October num-
ber of Packard's, entitled "What
Sends Children to the Devil.' Mr. Dyer,
we are sure, has struck out a line of market-
able spasmodics which will pale the effect
made a short time since by the virtuous Mr.Greenwood when he bathed in "mutton-
broth" at a casual poor-house inLondon, as a
consecration for nis crusade against defective
sanitary government. Mr. Dyer's selection
of the Social Evil is as much moresaleable as
it Is bolder, and Packard's is evidently des-
tined, on the strength of such spicy leading
articles, to attain a favor with young men
even beyond the 2'olieeazette and kindred-
weeklies.—We are happy topraise without
reserve the selections which follow the sen-
sation-article; an abridgement of Mr. Parton's
"Will the Coming Man Drink Winer "The
Health Habits of Young Alen," by Dr. Hol-
brook; "Industry," by Jlorace Greeley, and
several other papers of practiced value by
energetic men. .I?ackard's Monthly is apamphlet about the size ofthe Nation,neatly
printed in three columns and stitched into acover. The publishing ofMr. Packard
is No. 937 Broadway, N. Y.

A Detective's Experlence—A Touch of
Romance.

['Ervin the Now Orleans Picayune.]

"It was just before the war," said the de-
tective, "that a queer trick was played
me by a young fellow accused of forgery."

"Row was it? Let me hear the story."
"The Chief called me into the office one

morning, and told me thata check for $4,000
had been drawn by the confidential clerk ofa well-known commercial house, and had
been cashed at the bank where their fundswere deposited. It was a forgery, and the
clerk had left as soon as the money was ob-
tained. His name was Henry Harding; his
parents lived in one of the interior parishes,
and it was supposed he had gone there before
setting out elsewhere. I could only learnthat he was young and of rather effeminate ap-
pearance. I was soon on my way. I had
found out_... where the family of young
Harding live:o3ld I hoped to reach the house
before night, ,but in this I was disappointed.
Long before dusk dark clouds began to form
along the verge of the horizon,ani climb rap-
idly to the zenith. The thunder and light-
ning came at intervals,and I was soon assured
that one of those semi-tropic storms whichare so frequent in the summer would ere long
burst upon me in its fury. I hastened forward,therefore, looking eagerly around for someplace of shelter. I had proceeded but a little
distance when I saw just before me a wood-
man's hut. I got into this as soon as possi-
ble. I had hardly got comfortably sheltered
before a gentleman and lady dashed up to thedoor and dismounted. Like myself they wereseeking shelter from the storm. The manwas middle-aged, and exhibited in his person
the strong athletic frame, the open brow and
genial, pleasant face of the Southern planter;
but there was in his countenance now
a touch of sadness,— a seemingly
exquisite sense of sorrow. strangely . out of
keeping withwhat the-man should have been.
His companion was a young girl of exquisite
beauty, with dark, soulful eyes, and hair
black as night. She looked, indeed,a daughter
of the tropics, and the tall, splendid form was
regal in its majesty. She was such a woman
as a man could wish to live for, and, if need
be, die for. They were both in traveling
costume,and from their conversation I judged
they were father and daughter. just setting
out on a journey, and endeavoring to reach
the river in time for an up-going steamer.
Shortly after their arrival a negro boy drove
up in a cart containing trunks. On
one of these was the name of "Mrs. Harding,
La." My resolution was taken on the instant.
I would follow these people. I took passage
on the same steamer. I would not lose sight
of the girl. I was satisfied she was going to
her brother. I insinuated myself into her
presence, and at last got into conversation. I
was one-half in love with her already; beforewe reached St. Louis I was wholly so. I
learned that she was going to New York for
some object she did not reveaL I thought I
knew what the object was; but it had become
of secondary importance now, for I was deep-
ly, unmistakably in love. At last we reached
New York. I could contain myself no long-
er. I sought an opportunity and told her of
my love—told my name, occupation,
and present object ; I revealed every-
thing ; I only asked to share her

4,,,affections. She seemed greatly a itated, and
asked that I would leave her unt.' ext day.
This was the forenoon of Monda Tuesday
afternoon I calledfor my answer. The servant
who answered my summons informed me
that the young lady had left the evening pre-
vious on a steamer for the West Indies; but
she had left a note. I tore open the letter
eagerly. It contained these words:

"Nir: For your:preference I am much
obliged; but the laws forbid gentlemen mar-
ryirg each other. By the time this reaches
you I will be on board the West India
steamer. Very respectfully, __ 1

Daniel Webster andthe "National
telllgeneer.7,

On one occasion, when Mr. Webster was
in the Senate, he had, in company with a
brother Senator, waited upon the editors of
the National Intelligcncer, and when the
interview terminated and the visitors were
about entering their carriage, Mr. Webster
was heard to make this remark: "Thos:,
sir, are two of the wisest and best heads
in this country; as to Mr. Gales, he knows
more about the history of this Government
than all the political writers of the day put
together."

Mr. Seaton had a special fondnessfor horti-
culture; and for a great many years he culti-
vated an extensive garden, which was ac-
knowledged to be the most elegant affairof the kind in .Washington; and in
this delightful taste he enjoyed the hearty
sympathy and co-operation of his accom-
plished wife. Indeed, his love of nature inall its aspects, combined with a fondness for
sporting, constituted a leading feature of his
character.

That L'h left not a stone unturned to maketi..t;.; garden interesting is proven by the fact
Jbat where he expended dollars he reaped
only pennies, and also by the following cir-
cumstance. During one ot his visits to New
England, he tarried a day in Hartford for the
sole purpose of obtaining a few acorns from
the charter oak, and having been successful,
planted and nourished them with care; andone or two years before his death he had the
pleasure of presenting to his friends a number
of saplings from the famous tree. He was
always fond ot making little presents to those
whom he esteemed, and his delicate manner
of making them invariably enhanced their
value.

Although the intimacy which., existed be-
tween the editors of the Intelligencer and
Mr. Webster was most cordial and of long
standing, there was something like brotherly
affection in thatbetween Mr. Seaton and the
great statesman. They sympathized with
each other in all their pleasures; read the
same books, cherished the same friends, re-
called to a great extent the same memories
connected with public men and events, had
theirsporting moods in common,and probably
enjoyed as many good dinners together as any
other men of their time. During the twenty
or thirty years of Mr. Webster's residence in
Washington there was no private individual
there with whom his relations of intimacy
were s o close as those with Mr. Seaton. It
might be added,too,that there was no person,
out of his family, to whom he was so much
attached. A. part of almost every evening,
when not engaged at home or elsewhere, he
spent in the drawing-room of Mr. Seaton,with the lLtdies of his family, or lac•(1-Cle
with him' in winter at the fireside, or in even-
ing strolls in summer.

The evening preceding the delivery of the
speech in reply to Colonel Hayne by Mr.
Webster, he spent with Mr.' Seaton at his
residence. When, near midnight, the gover-
nor was about to leave, the latter took his
arm, and they had a pleasant walk to Louisi-
ana avenue. On arriving at his home Mr.
Webster took Mr. Seaton's arm, and insisted
upon seeing him home. The scene was
amusing, but Mr. Webster's object seemed
to be to take exercise, enjoy the conversation
of his friend, and look upon the star-studded
sky, now discanting upon the wonders of
astronomy and then repeating passages from
the Bible, Virgil, Shakespeare and Milton,
while not an allusion was made to the im-
pending event of the morrow. .4

But as we are not writing a,booFfmust
put a curb upon our memory and bring these
personal recollections to a close. As Gales
and Seaton spent their lives in writing for the
public welfare, they had but little time to in-
dulge in the pleasures of letter-writing, and
yet a collection of their letters to personal
friends would be read with great gratification;
but when the correspondence addressed to
them, on all sorts of subjects, by men of dis-
tinction from every part of the country, shall
be collected and published, as it should and
probably will be, the historical lore of the
republic will be enriched to a rare degree.

"HENRY HARDING.'
"It took no more to snow that a trick had

been played me. You may believe I have
seldom told that love story."

From 171 ex
BAN FriAra nwo, Sept. B.—Aclvices from Colima.Mexico, to August 15, have been received. At-

fairs have greatly improved in that State and in
Queretaro.

A general resumption of business has taken
place at Mazatlan, the seaport of Colima, whichbas become a place of considerable haPortancesince the opposition line of steamers from San
Francisco regularly touch there. Many buildingsare belrg put up, and new business agencies es-tablished.

Stages from Tepic to the city of Mexico willcommence running regularly in October next,making the trip in seven days.
Another revolution has broken out in the Statesof Tamaulipas, Canales, Gomez, Sieges and Cor-onado having pronounced against Governor Gar-cia.The American Ainbassa.dor Abroad

It is human nature the world over to have
respect for and to be influenced by goodmanners, cultivation, social parts, and a gen-
tlemanly dispensation of an intellectual hos-
pitality. There is no country in the worldwhere this is better understood or more prac-
ticed than in the United States. And yet apeople which understands life and humannature quite as well as any other, and at homebestows its hospitality more lavishly than anyother, and with all this believes in its democ-racy and is justly proud of its democracydwillsend ministers resident to courts where thirdand fourth rate monarchies send their envoysextraordinary and ministers plenipotentiary—-
is content that its diplomats shall live onmean streets and in third rate homes, keepsthem on a scale of pay. that was fixed whenliving inEurope cost about one-half what itdoes now, and will have them walk whenothers ride, or ride in greasy street cabswhen others ride in their own carriages.It may be stated, as a general rule, thatAmerican Diplomats either do not live andmove'and, socially reciprocate as would betosh-etatageons to their Government, or, ifthey do, they lose money at it. The Britishdiplomat has an outfit to begin with, whichtheAmerican has .not; he has an outfit every

Provisions are scarce in several States, and afamine is threatened. in the State of Guerrero,beans are nine cents a pound, and coat two dol-lars a bushel.
General Almon te has protested against the con-fiscation of all his property; part of it belongs tohis wife and children. The matter will be inves-tigated.
Angel Miramon, believed to be a brother of theGeneral executed at Queretaro, has been ar-

rested at Huamentla,having arrived from Havana
without a passport.

The escorted stages aro regularly robbed on
the principal high roads; the only department
where travelers are secure being that of Tepic.
General Lojado lately issued a decree effectually
driving the bandits from the department.

—Adelaide Rietori's agent contradicts in theFtcnch papers the report that her last trip to the
United States had been a failure, and that, in-
stead of making money, she had lost some of her
previous earnings. Ho intimates that Madame
iqiE tori's success, during her second American
tour, had been so gratifying as to Induce her,probably, to return to the United States nextyear.

—Chilicothc, Ohio, has been victimized by nyoung man who operated on the strength of hie
alleged sonehip to John O. Breckinridge. Onewould suppose relationehip with that gentlemanto be a poorkind of recommendation to confi-dence.

THE DAILY EVENING 'B
RIZTALL DRY GOODS.

'• FALL. 1.4 aCOO 13 S

RICHEY, SHARP& CO.
.

narowrEss, - •••

JOBBERSrAnd
RETAILERS,

•

OFFER.

AT POPULAR PRICES,
A VERY EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF

FALL DRESS GOODS.
RICKEY, SHARP&CO.

No. 727 Chestnut Street.W TP

ELI K
W. LINEN STORE IP

828 Arch Street.
Linen Ducks and Drills.
White Drills and Ducks.
Flax Colored Drills and Ducks. •
Buff Coating Ducks.
Fancy Drills, Fast Colors,
Striped Drills, Fast Colors.
Mottled Drills, Fast Colors.
Blouse Linen, several colors.Plain Colored Linens, for Ladies'Traveling Suits.
Printed Shirting Linens.
Linen Cambric) Dresses.The largest assortment ofLinen Goode in the city

Selling at Lees than Jobbers' Prices.
GEORGE MILLIKEN.Linen Importer, Jobber and Retail Dealer.

seam w 828 Arch Street.•

EYRE & LANDELL,
FOURTH and ARCM

GOOD BLACK SILKS.
GOOD COLORED SILKS.

FALL GOODS OPENING,
FANCY AND STAPTiergb

F3-4AND &9 BLACK IRON BAREGES, BEST
Pure Silk Black Grenadines,

Summer Poplins, steel colons,
Black Lace Shawls and Rotundas,

White Lace Shawls and Rotundas,Real Shetland Shawls,
Imitation Eihetlasid Shawl's,

White and Black Barege Shawls,White and Black Llama Shawls--Summer stock of Silks and Drees Goode. closing outcheap. EDWIN HALL di CO..lyl9 if 28 South Second street
CIARPETLNIGIEN &(.

NEW CARPETS,
Per Steamer

"City of Antwerp,"
Made to order for

REEVE L. KNIGHT & SON,Importers,
1222 Chestnut Street.

3v2etfr

THE FINE ARTS.

A. New "Thing in Art.
BERLIN PAINTED PHOTOGRAPHS.

A. S. ROBINSON,
No. 910 CHESTNUT STREET,
Has uet received a superb collection of

Berlin Painted Photographs of

FLOWERS.
They are exquisite gems of art, rivalling in beauty.naturalness of tint, and perfection of form a great varietyof the choicest exotic flowering plants. They are mountedon boards of three bi7AB, and sold from 25 cents to andth 4 each.
For framing, or the album, they are incomparablybeautiful.

GIENTILEDISSNTO EVISAIRIAINiIa sou=

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
AND

GENTS' NOVELTIES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

Four door, below Continental Hotel.
mhi.f m w tt

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM Winn
MANUFACTORY.

?vim fat these celebrated Marta .applied aroma,,brief notice.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Good
Of late styles in fell varielar.

WINCHESTER & CO..
leema,rt7o6 CHESTNUT.

J. Over G
* and brown Linen] ChildrenClMiran/

, .. 0...
troet.17tonede1 etorlP AV xil lgsAOT tars,timi 131.made

Clo th,N 1orderAl
I ',,e. •

-
' MirG Ts* DIEING GOODS.

~ of every deroriptionerLlow. WC Chestnut
„di

hest Kid Gloveor ladle. anal sent& at
BICHELBFERTnolatE OPEN IREVTENING. "MAAR'

INDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING STEAMA.Packing Hose, duaEngineers and dealers will find a full assortment ofGoodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, PackingHoses dtca at the hianuftlcturer's Headquarter..GO DYEAR,S,
808 Chestnut street.•

• South aid°. rN. B.—We bare now onband a large lot of Gentlemen's,Ladies' and Misses' Gum Boots. Also, every variety andstyle of Gum Overcoats.

PREBERVED TAMARINDB.—WKEGS MARTLNIg=Tamarlittle, in an gar. landing and for gala by J413.HUOWEE&CO., ioe /kWh Delaware avenum REPII3IBra 1,1868,
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WITIA.NOLILII.•

BANKING 11011:43E;'-r'-

iliqui
JAYLPOIX,494:_

112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILADPAL
DEALERS

IN ALLGOVERNMENT SECURITIES
We will receive applications for Policiesof LifeInsurance in the now National Life Insurance

Company of the United States. Full informationgiven at our office.

-t: 11114ANDOLPH
I►A rtRS 1 se,1 / K

DEALERS
IN ALL

GOVERNMENT SEOWRITIES
And Foreign Exchange.

BM for sale en London and ail the princi-
pal cities In Europe. Letters of Credit avail-able for travelers' use throughout Europe
Issued on itreurs,James%Tucker & Co.,Parls

STOCKS, BONDS AND GOLD
Bought and Mold on Commission.

Deposits of Gold or Currency Received
SMITH, RANDOLPH 8c CO.,

18 South Third Street.

GOLD AND GOLD COUPONS BOUGHT
BY

P. SI PETERSON & 00.;
39 South Third Street.

Telegraphic Index of Quotations stationed In a con•spicuous place in our office.
STOCKS, BONDS. dc.C.,

Bought and Bold on Comathsionat the respective Boardsof Brokers of New York. Boston. Baltimore and ELM&delphia. =y166314

BROWN. BROTHERS &

No. 211 Chestnut Street,
issue Commercial Credits; also, Circular Letters ofCredit for Travelers, available in any part of the
World.

Je2o 8m•

780 MILS
UNION PACIFIC

It,AILROAD

Are nowfinished and in operation. Although this roadisbuilt with great rapidity, the work is thoroughly done.
and is pronounced by the United States Commissioners
tobe first-elms in every respect, before it is accepted, and
before any bonds can be issued upon it.
Jiapidity and excellence of construction have been se•

cured by a complete division of labor, and by distributing
the twenty thousand men employed along the line forlong distances at once. It Is now probable that the

Whole Line to the Panicle will be Com-
pleted in 1869.

The Company have ample means of which the Govern.
ment grants the right of way, and all necessary timber
and other materials found along the line of its operations;
also 12,800 acres of land to the mile, taken in alternatesections on each side of the road; also United States
Thlrtyyear Bonds, amounting to from d16,000 to (9 ,0400per mile, according to the difficulties to be surmounted
on the various sections to be built., for which it takes a
second mortgage as security, and it is expected that not
only the interest, but the principal amount may be paid
in services rendered by the Company in transporting
troops, mails,

THE EARNINGS OF THE UNION PACIFIC RAII,
ROAD, from ita Way or Local BusineEs only, during tho
Year ending June leth, 1868, amounted to over

Four Million Dollars,
which, after paying all expenses. was much more than
sufficient to pay the interest upon its loads. These earn-ings at e no indication of the vast through traffic that must
follow the opening of the Line to the Pacific, but they car
tainly Prove that

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
upon such a property, costing nearly threo times their
amount,

Are Entirely Secure.
The Union Pacific Bonds run thirty years, are for 51,000

each, and have coupons attached. They bear annual in.
terest, payable on the first days of January and July at
the Company's office in the city of New York, at the rate
of six per cent. in gold. The principal it payable in gold
at maturity. The price to 102. and at the present rate of
gold, they pay a liberal income on their cost.

A very important consideration in determining the
value of these bonds is the tempth of time they have torun.

It to well known that a long bond always commando a
much higher price than a short one. It is safe to assume
that duringthe next thirty years the rate of interest in
the United States will decline as it has done in Europe,
and we have a right to expeot that such nixper cent. se.
curitles as these will be hold at as high a premium as
those of this Government. which. in 1857, were bought in
at from 20 to 23 per cent. above par. The export demand
alone may producethis result,and as the issue of a private
corporation, they are beyond the reach of politicalaction.

The Company believe that their Bonds, at the present
rate, are the cheapest security in the market. and the
right to advance the price at any time itreserved.

Subscriptions will hereceived in Philadelphia by

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
No. 40 S. Third Street,

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
No. 86 S. Third Street.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,
16 South Third Street.

And in New York

At the Company's Otilee,No 20 Nassau St,

ohn J.Cisco & Son,Bankers, 59 Wall St.
And by the Company's advertised Agents throughout

the United States.
Remittances should be made in drafts or other fondspar in NewYork, and the bonds will be sent free ofcharge byreturn express. Parties subscribing through

local agents will look to them fortheir safe delivery. •
A PAMPHLET AND MAP FOB 1868 has justbeen pub.Liehed by the Company, giving fuller information'than ispossible in anadvertisement, respecting the Pregreeeof

the Work. theResources of the Country traversed by theRoad, the Means for Construction. and the 'Value of the
Honds,which will be sent free on application atVie Qom•pany's offices or to any of the advertised Am&

JOHN J. CISCO, Treasurer, New YorL
jy7to

MONOPOLY.

Jel7-w.fan,Bm4

FIFA! CIAL. ZEIVIRI4IIII4 *.

CENTRALPACIFIC LADOIYI US & CO

.111111.310ND DEALERS d; JEWELERIL• - • WATCHES; JIMMY J. suxira wAur.WATCO333 04JEWELRY REPAIRED.Via=Chestnut St., Phila.4.::'RAnitQAD CO.
We have Justrecelied In dotail the statement of theoperations of.. the. CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROADCOMPANY for the first hiontluiof the current year.Thefigures are:

GrossEarning& Operating Expenses. Net Earnings.
$607,634 29 gold.. $217,983 63 gold. $889,660 66 gold.As the Bret train passed across the mountains on the18th of Junethe road was not fairly open for the legiti-mate trafficuntil July Ist The above is practically thebusiness on 93 miles to Cisco; although 25 to 35 miles ofdisconnected road were worked on the last slope it wasno source of profit moreover much of the freight wouldnaturally be held back for the continuous rail.The gross earnings for July were

$260,000 00 Gold.
We imppoie the expemee during that time not to exceedThirty-fiveper cent.
We have onhandforrale

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD
Paying B per cent. Interest In gold,

Principal also payable in goldat 103 and'
accrued inbred,

DEKA'VEMBKO,
No. 40 S. 'Third St.

$15.000 $lO.OOO AND $5.000. TO INVEST UPONMortgage. Apply to A. FITLER, No. 61North Sixth street. eeB 3t•
EXCIIJOVSIONIS.

Watohis,er the Finest Maker%
Diamond and Other Jewel274.Of the latent styles.

Solid Silver. andPlated Ware,
• Ete..Ete.SHALL STUDS YOB EYELET HOLES&

A large seeortment lust reeeiveet with a variety orsatin • .

• WitieB.WARNE &

Wholando MAIM,in
WATCI-IES AND JEWELRY,

S. E. corner Seventh and Chestnut Streets,And Itoof No. 85 SouthThird street. fo:/17'
'Olt GaAsDo'

WEST PHILADELPHIA PROPERTIES
E. FOR SALE OR TO RENT.

Old, Reliable and Popular Route
BETWEEN

NEW YORK AND BOSTON.N. And the only Direct Route for

Newport, Pall River, Taunton, New Bedford, Eddleboro', an
the Bridgewater, and all Towni on the Cape Cod

Railway, and Nantucket
This line is composed of tho BOSTON.NEWPORT AND NEW YORK STEAM.BOAT COMPANY (Old Fall River Line),comprising.g the magnificent and fleet steamboats NEW.PORT, OLD COLONY. METROPOLIS and EMPIRESTATE. running between New York and Newport. It Land the Old Colonyand Newport Railway between Bo*ton and Newport. making a through Um&One of the above beats leave Pier 28 NorthRiver daily(Sundays excepted). at 6 o'clock P. M, arriving In New.port at 236 A. M.: the first train leaving Newport at 4 A.Id.fiving in Boston in reason for all East trainsFa. cantake breakfast on board theboat at 7. andleav 7%. arriving In Boston at an early boar.ReturnMg can leave OldColony and Newport Railway'corner South andKnedand streets, at 436 and 636 o'clockP.

Forfurther particulars, apply to the Agent.

E. LITTLEFIELD, 72 Broadway, New York.invimam

BRISTOETWEENLLINE
B

NEW YORK AND BOSTON,
VIA BRISTOL.

For PROVIDENCE. TAUNTON.NEWBEDFORD, (JAPE COD. and all Wiltsof
railway connaunication. East and North.Thenew and eplendid steamers BRIRTOL and PROV/DENCE leave Fier No. 40 North River foot of Canalstreet, adjoining Debraeses street Ferry New York. at IP. M. Char. Bnisdere excepted, connectinwith steam-boat bath at Bristol at 4.30 t arrivingt Boston atA. M. in time to comiect wi all the morning trainsfrelnthat city. The most desirab and ltaant route to teeWhite Mountains. Ityroetersier at point_can makedirect connection/ by ma' of ovlaalc•— and "Ive4er orEaston.

Staterooms and Tickets secured at office on Pier InNzw Yozz.
sp2o fan§

B. O.BRIGGS. Gent/ Id/Langer.

OPPOSITION
TO THE

COMBINED R&ELROAD ez RIVER
Steamer JOHN SYLVESTER will make daily excur-sions to Wilmington (Sundays excepted), touching atChesterand Marcus Hook. Leaving Arch Street what'at lea. is., and 4 P.al.Returning, leave Wilmington, at 7 IL. and IP. U.Light freight taken.
jyraff, L. W. BURNS

Captain.
FOR CHESTER., HOOK. AND WILMINGTON—At 8.80 and 9.50 A. 51., and3 50 P. M.The steamers S. M. FELTON and ARIEL leave Chest-nut StreetWharf (Sundays excepted) at 8.30 and 9.50 A.M.. and 8.50 P M. returning, leave Wilmington at 6.50 A.M., 12.50and 8.50 P. M. stopping at Cheater and Hookeach way.

Fare, 10 cents between all points.
Excursion Tickets, 15 cents, good to return by eitherBoat. isl4ll

01100.1EILIES. univons, /k®.

EXTRA FINE NEW

MESS MACKEREL
IN KITS.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer ill Fine Groceries,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

FAIRTEIORNE & CO.,
Dealers In Teas and Coffee.,

No. 1036 MARKET STREET.
atAnliorenrVe gA=atepure, ofthe beet quality. and "

my7-th • tuEm

DES FAMILLES CHOCOLATE MANUFACTUREDDESJosiah Webb& Co., for sale by
E C. KNIGHT &

Agentsfor the manufacturers,se7•lmt Southeast eor.yy, ter and Chestnutstreets.
PAPER SIIELL ALMONDS—NEW CROP PRINCESSJ. Paper Shea Almonds—Finest Dohosia Double CrownRaisins. , New Pecan Nuta, Walnuts and Filberts, atCOUSTY'S East End Grocery Store, No. 118 SouthSecondetreet.

" 'A S R • • • e• .•i or
of the celebrated Chyloong Brand, for sale atCOMITY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 South Secondstreet

FOR LUNCH—DEVILED HAM, TONGUE, ' ANDLobster, Potted Beet. ' Tongue, Anchovy Paste tendLobster, at COMITY'S East k.nd Grocers,. No. iilii3OuthSecond street.
MEW GREEN GINGER, PRIME AND GOOD ORDER

at OtrUBTY'S End, End Grocery. No. 118 Bolan Sec-
ond street
TILTEW MESS SHAD. TONGUES AND SOUNDS INkitts, put up exmesely for family use.. Jo store and forsale at (MUSTY% East End- Grocery. 1(o.118- South Second street: -

The hertenomo Drown BtonoRESIDENCES. •
Nos. 4108,14110, 4112 and4114 Spruce St.

'TABLE CLARET.-200CASES OF SUPERIORLE
it Claret, warranW to give satisfaction. eagleor byM. F. BPILLIN, N. W. cornerArch end Eighth etreete.

SALAD OIL.-100 BASSETS OF LATOUR'S SALADOil of the lateet Importation. For eale by M. F.SFILIAIN„ N, W. cornerArch andEighth etreeta.

eu2B•e fu th Im¢
C. J. FELL dr. BRO..lOUSouth FrontWed.

r FOR SALE. .2Elegant Mirth Broad Stieet Resident*,
WEST BIDE.

Apply to 34;C: SIDNEY, Arahltect,
:104 Booth FIFTH Street. naiads.eath s tofit*

WILLIAM CRESEIE,REAL ESTATE AGENT,WASHING .] ON I.IWISE, WASHINGTON ST..CAPE ISIIRND. N. J.EAI Estate boughtand sold. Penton' desirous of rent.Ins cottages during the seasonwill address or aPPlYtaaabove.
Respectfully refer: CharlesA. Rnbicam. Esq., Henry. C.Hunan, Esq., Francis Mellvah:4 Esq., and Augustusduo, Esq. . jyr -

F'ORBALE AT A GREATSACRIFICE. FURNITURE,of afirst elate hour"entirely new. including Silver.Linen, te Situation. N. W. part of the city. Addreesat the office of this paper, A. 0. M. •aes futile-ate
ap-6 TO EXCHANGE, OR SALE. A THREE...STORY
. k y IN Ineete T'Vtt1three7,37 itzllttlguirrer el;l.doneeon the outokitts of the city. Address914 Llcitnut rtrectotating value. eee_tn,tb,,,3t•

FOR BALE, NO. 2121 PINE .STREET. NEWthree-story Lwcilioa. 22 feet front; French roof.- 5-feet aide yard. double three-story back building.all modern improvements. 'abideebuttent. culvert drain.age. Apply on tho premlvec. itefltu.tb,s2t•
FOR SALE—TILE DESIRABLE TEN,ROt E. 15nom°. 2122 Wallace street.. bath, hot and c314water ; with tdrnitnre nearly now; prices *7.600.()heap. Apply = Nopth Sixth 'street. DOat*

LIM. DRIED BEER ANGUES. --JOHNStoward'eDully celebrated Hamaand Dried Beef.and Beef Tongues ; also • the beet brands of CincinnaldHams. For sale by M. F. SPILLIN. N. W. corner Archand Eighth street!.

WINE/Sl9 LIQUORS, &c.

BENEDICTINE. LIQUEUR,
Dee MoinesEbnedictinsdeI,Abbeye de Fe camp. (France).

Curacao Imperial, &Man Rummel. French Bittern,Brendle& Champagnes. Clarets, and other Wines andCordiaLs. C.' DE GAUGUE k COGeneralAgents and Importers for the United Staten andCanada&
No. 3 William street,

Now York OW

2 FOR SALE—AN ELEGANT COUNTRY tIEAT..with over sevenacres of land attached. late theresi-dence of DAVIS PEARSON, Egg.. deed. athlete maBroad etreet and tho Old York Road. with eight hun-dred feet front on each, below Fiiher's Lane.. Mansion,44 by 40 feet, with back buildings, built and finishedthroughout in a superior manner with wide hall, tiledthroughout, parlor, library
, rifting dining:room andtwokitchens on t he first tioor, coven chamber. on thesecond floorand Ave on the th ird. furnished with everycity convenience; and in perfect order. Large stable andcarriage houso—green houee, no., and grounds beautifullyimuroved with choice slinibbery. and well shaded. Pho-kopltii§V§Tnsm4llll:.:42curtnetirtettle office of J. 31. GUM.

EFOR BALE—FIFE MODERN, WE:6I,IIEILT
~ ten room hourPe. L0t,124 feet 10 inCheA deep. Loca-tion high and healthy. Price, 84,000. Terme eat.y.Apply to L DARNELL,No. 2= Germantown avenue.

FOR SALE. A HAM:MOUE THREE STORYbrick residence, with three story double. back" buildings, five feet wide side yard. and.lot 170feetdeep to a z treet situate on Poplar. above Fifteenth street;was erected in the moat substantial manner, withextraconveniences. J. AL GUMMEY tz'SONS, WriValnutstreet

IeFOR SALE DWELLTNGS—No. 935 Pine 'treat;No. 118North Nineteenth etreetNo 421 South Thirteenth street;
No, 2310 Lombard week;
ho. ion "34 and *ZS South Eighteenth (treat; -No. 705 South Secondetreet—ttore.Apply to COPPLICK4 JORDAN.4= Walnut atreeL

inGERMANTOWN—FOR BALE. A lIANDSO3IEdouble reshisnee. built tn the best manner. withevery eft, convex Lance and In excellent rotas. situ-ate onaulpehockenstreet west of Green; has stbno sta-ble, carrlagabouse, tenant. house, green house. hot-house. teahouse. &c and nearly two acres of land at.tacked. J. M. 0EMMEY 3 SQNS, tOB Walnut street.

irFORSALE.-60 ACRES OFLAND. SITUATE ONSecond rtreer, above Erie avenue, in the Tweni7-- econd Ward. Good Stone Improveznente A veryvaluable tract for Invermen told to closeanestate. J.N. GURNEY & SONS, NA Walnut street.

EFOR BALE. WIFU F'OSBESSION. A VERYsuperfor four•etery dwelling. with aide yard—No.
142.8 SouthPenn equare. racer fifteenth. Apply to

. IL LIOFFMAN.Na. MgWalnut dna. 24 MU%auBr,m,w,tf4
WALNUT STBEET—FOR IsAY.E OR RENT. A:r handsome residence, 28 feet front. with.Stabie and CilLlTblat Home, and LotIEO Yea, deep: with side-light on a 23 feetwide street; situate No. 912 Walnut street. line every'

convenience and is in good order. J. M. GOSINtEYSONS, t4S Walnut street.

FOIL BALE—T FIE TIANDSO3fE TIUtEE•STORY
brit! Residence. with attics. threostory doable backbui'dinge, every convenience and 6 foot mide•vard,

N0.106 North Nineteenth street. J.'DL G UMMEYt SONtIe508 Walnut street.

TO RENT.

FOR R ENT.
Premises 809 Chestnut Street,

FOR STORE OR OFFICE.

Alm OfDeep and large Roomy, au Diefora Commerela)
College. Apply at

BANK OF THE REPUBLIC,
Je24tt

fla HANDSOME COTTAGES, E.
icely Funnished,

To Rent for the SIIMMBI Season.
APPLY OR ADDRESS

WILLIAM L. CRESSE,
WABHINGION HOUSE,

Washington Bt., Cape Island, N. J.

.1 Dressing
LET.—TWO LA ItGE BOOMS. WITil BATHAND

.1 Dretsinproom. at the Tucker.Place. Apply on pre,-
mites or at 1315 Locust street. se3 61" •

rTO RENT—STABLENO. 313 BOUTR JUNIPER
—etreet--Stablingfor 4 homes and 2 carriages. Also..

Dwelling No. 1338 Oxford street. immediate_ posses-
sion: I Apply to (.2.IPPIUOK JORDAN. 433 Walnut
street.

ftTO nEDIT--No.lo HAMILTON TERRACE, WEST
Philadelphia. Large yard. lino shade.' &c.

" ate possession*, Apply next door above. , au&tft,

cFOR RENTLIE S EORE•ANDDWELLING ON
North Broad street. B. E. corner of Poplar street. Has
long been established in the grocery and provisionbusiness. J. M. OUMMEY d;-SONcl. 608 Walnut street.

JOUZINIFJSEI CABINS,

JOICK J. WEAVES. ' • ' • • . J.erizmas pnins WE.

WEAVER & PENNOCK,
PLUMBERS, GABAND STEAM FITTERS,

87 North seventh Street, Philadelphia.•
Country Beats fitted up with Gas and Water in first—-

clasestyle. An assortment of Bran -and Iron Lift ands
Force Pumps constantly on baud.LEAD BIIItNING AND•CHEDfICALPLUMBING.N. B.—Waver Wheels supplied to tho trade and others,
at reasonable prices. •

jyBlBms

adaize A. WSIOIITiTlloserron 013:11211are A. oßutowit
• rniconosz vrAtotrr, ..rnArat mrALL.e PETER WRIGHT di 80N8.

importers of Eart4enware,
ShippingandCorarafantouMathieu,.

No.Hte.Welitut etreet, Philadelphia.

CCOTTON AND LINEN •BAIL, :DUCE OF EVERY,'
width, fromoneto aim feet wide, all numbers. Tenta

and Awning Duck, Papormakera Felting. SailTwine. dm—
JOHN W. EVERMAN CO., N0.,103 ChurchSt. •

PRIVY WELLS.-OWNERSOF, EIIOPERTT„-T-THELonly glace to get privy wells cleansed and ef I Tette&
at verylow prices. FEYBBON, Manataettwerof row
drette.Goldsmith'sMILLibrary street. r .

VV) n :4,j0 : r ik N:f:M.3Ol

TEPLItaIIUI'HIC surnuns.ts.v.
Jona C. BRECKISISIDGE 18Si Ottawa.
Dm strike of the cabana still cotitinues in

London.
Tan natlvee of New Zealand are again In In-

eurrection.
211 E King of Prussia is making a military tour

through the North German States.
POOFESSOIL AGAssiz and Senator Roscoe Conk-

ling are at Denver.
WATSON, of Detroit, announces the dis-

covery 01 still another planet, appearing as a star
of the tenth magnitude.

OrricrAt information has been received in
Washington of the attack on Fort Dodge by
Indians.

Tim State Adjutant-General has ordered an
lection of field officers for the Fire Zonaves of

this city. •
' Mr.. WILLIAMR. one of the newly elected Cir-
•cult Judges in South Carolina, has declined the
tMee.

THE Duke of Brabant, heir to the throne of
Belgium, is dangerously ill. He was not expec-
ted to live through last night.

Fatsclumoreof a 'warlike speech to the troops
In-the camp, at Chalons temporarily depressed
renter at the Paris Bourse yesterday.

PROFEASOU CILARLE-4 A. EirrCaCocK. of New
York. bas been appointed State Geologist for
New Hampshire.

Tux Grand Commandery of Knights Templar
of Now Jersey met yesterday, and elected Dr.
John Woolverton Grand Commander.

Bouturn tobacco warehouses are to be estab-lished In New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore andRichmond, but the locations are not yet fixed.
Dunimo the burning of a stable in Columbia,

Pa., yesteiday, a citizen named Isaac Duck was
killed and two firemen injured.

Tee Georgia Senate has passed a Homestead
Till. It also exempts personal property to the
amount of $3OO.

Tim Nevada Democratic Convention met on
Monday, and nominated F. Anderson for Gover-nor.

HON. Jolei Trtotrox has been commissioned
.as Judge of the Supreme Court In' Tennessee.
Gen. Duncan' has been relieved from the ,cora-
nand at Nashville.

Tor London Times severely criticises Mr.Itoebuck•'s late disparaging remarks towards
the United States, at the Sheffield Cutlers'
dinner.

True Louielam' Hones on Monday unseated a
Democratic member as Ineligible, giving hisplace to a Radical contestant, but subsequentlyreconsidered its action and provided for anotherelection.

THE Catholic clergy of St. Louis have taken
strong grounds against the new toy, "Plan-
chette," denouncing it as a diabolical invention,
and threatening excommunication to those mem-
bers who practice it.

A stas.,7...traartcp of the Trade irmons of Al-
bany, N. T., was held last night,' at which
speeches were made and resolutions adopted

mpathizing with the bricklayers' strike in NewYork. Previous to the meeting there was a largetorchlight parade of the Unions.
Ttieotn3 Luna.Ex- was shot through the temple

and killed in Cincinnati on Monday. Papers on
bis person showed that during' the war he had
been a member of the First Pennsylvania Cav-
alry. Etc appears to have been about twenty-five
yews of age.

ON Monday afternoon, in Baltimore. two boys
named Alonzo Lichner and Charles Swab, aged
eight and to years respectively , were engaged in
a tight, whe the latter struck the former with a
stone of t pounds weight, breaking his neck.Swab has •en committed to await tee action of
the grand jury.

la North Russell street, Boston, Monday night,
James Freeman, Jr.discharged a pistol at Frank
B Burnham, but without hitting him. Freeman
-was walking with Bundtam's wife, and Burnham
objected to their being together. Freeman has
not I .etn arrested.

VUWO:toinnWVIZA

CONTI:W.I.I:ES Or THE CT GLic SCHOOLs.—The
regular stated meeting of the Board of Control-
lers of the Public Schools was held yesterday af-
ternoon. Numerous communications were re-
ceived and referre4 to the respective committees.•One from the Sixth section. reporting adversely
to the sale of the New Street School House,
-which event would necessitate the purchase of
another minding. One from the Fourteenth
section, requesting the board to ask Coun-cils to make an appropriation for the pur-
chase of a lot of graund on Wood street, belowTwelfth, to be devoted to the erection of a build-ing, into.which shall be removed the scholars of
the Sionroe Grammar School. One from theFifteenth section, notifying the board that the
new school-house on Seventeenth street, aboveCoates, had been named the Thaddeus Stevens,
which action was unanimously ratified. One
requesting Councils to provide for the purchase
of lota in the Seventeenth and Twenty-
third Wards for the erection of school-
houses. One from the German Society,
asking that provision be made for
teaehing the English language to Germans, was
referred to the Committee on Grammar, Second-ary and Primary Schools, with power to act in
conjunction with the various sectional boards.
The Committee on Accounts reported bills to the
amount of 5210,415 57, for which warrants were
ordered to be drawn. A resolution petitioning
Councils to authorize the board to complete the
new school building on Cherry street,
above Nineteenth, in consequence of non-fulfilment of the contract, was agreed to.
A series of amendments to the by-laws of
the board wore adopted. Among them was oneprecluding the election of a male principal or
teacher In a female school. Another provided
that nocolored teacher be employed in a whiteschool. A resolution authorizing the appoint-
ment of a committee, to consist of nine Membera,
for the purpose of making an estimateof the ex-
penditures for the next year, was agreed to. A
series of resolutions expressive of the feelings of
the board at the death of Morris Hansell, Esq , a
clerk in the office, were offered and adopted.,

TILE RACES AT SUFFOLK' PARK.—For the race
yesterday three horses, named Harry D., Eliza-
beth Littlefield and Lady Gilford, were entered.

First lieut.—The horses started well together,
Barry D. leading a neck, Littlefield second and
-Lady-Gifford third. On reaching the half mile
pole Harry D. bad widened the gap between Lit-
tlefield, with Gtlford some lengths behind. This
position-was maintained until- -the home stretch
was reached, when Littlefield crawled up,andwas
soon neck and neck with Harry D.; before reach-
ing thescore H. Et-broke. allowing Littlefield to
win by a neck. Titne-2.353,;. .

_jleat.—After one false start word"no" was Aiien. Harry D. in the lead, Gilford
:second. but before reaching the quarter poleHarry D. broke and Gilford took the lead, Lit-
tlefield being two or three lengths behind. Thispbaltion was maintained until the last quarter
pole Was reached, 'when Harry IX again took thelead and crossed the score two lengths ahead of
Gifford, with Littlefield way behind. Harry D.won the heat in 2.35.

Thirdfleat—The tiorseB ;matte seven falsestarts, ancionthe eighth got a good send off, all
trotting well together until. the. quarter pole waspassed, when Gilfurd broke, thus allowing theother horses to pass. When near the half milepole Littlefield and Harry D.-were neckand neck,and in tins position they came down the homestretch, but when near thoseore Harry D. broke,and Littlerieldivon the heat In 2.36. •

Fourth Heat.—After-,several- false starts; rthe
word "go" was given, Littlefield leading to thefirst quarter, when Gillord lapped her, Harry D.
a length behind; on the -third quarter Littlefieldwidened the gap and crossed thescoretwo lengths
ahead of Hurry D., /afford coming in third.Liulefie d won the heat ,and—race, in 2.393 .

.

aSEXTLING A BET.—Some time ago wager was.

made between Mr. IfeCtilia, a merchant on Front
street, and Mr. John' McClusky, tailoy, Tiventy..
first and, Callowhill stets, on the Vermont
election—the loser to wheel aheavy load of rags
in a wheelbairow from Twenty-first and Callow.:
hill to -Front and Ches nut.Mr. McClusityproms the,loser,. and -thMvager out
yesterday. He performed tbe work manfully,
but seemed mach fatigued on arriving at the des-
tination. The route was down Twenty-first to.
Race, down Race toFifteenth, down Fifteenth to
Arch, Arch to Second, Second to Chestnut,
thence to the store of Mr. McCulla. Mr. Me-
Cluslcy was accompanied 'by a colored violin
;player, and preceded by a negro wheeling an-
• other barrow.

Cosmitor or Auvuoltrrx.— n the office of the
Court of Common Pleas has been filed a bill in
equity by B. F. Wright, a building inspector of
'the city, against Cbarlee S. Close. !The bill sets
forth that the defendant iserecting a large ware-
house on the lotformerly occupied by the Bank
of Pennsylvania without having first obtained a
permit, contrary to the tenth section of the act
of Assembly of May 7, 1885. In accordance with
that act, plaintiff notified the defendant of the ne-cessity of procuring a permit, and of the penaltyattached to its neglect.
In answer to such notification,defendantallegesthat the act is not applicable to the building in.question, as it is being constructed on groundvested in the United States. Plaintiff further al-leges that on January 80, 1867, the Common-wealth of -Pennsylvania agreed to sell said lot tothe United States for the purposes of a post of-

fice, at the same time reserving its origlnil juris-
diction over it, and prays that an injunction mayissue to restrain the defendant from proceeding
with the work on said warehouse. The questionwill probably be argued during the September
term of the conrt.

a.-,pj: I%,(I1

1829,-43EmBER NiUriSTUiZ; G. IA CO
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCEFIELA.NICILIN

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY COMPANY:
NEW YORK:

ltrnrf PREENCIO Preddent.LOWING INDREWNN Inte.prettla.JNO. A. MOE TBERGII,
BERRY C.FREEMAN, secretary.

PHILADELPHIA
Nos. 435 sod 437 Chestnut strid.

Assets on January 141868 i
1102,00.13i74.0

capita.
aUxrned Santo tar):

.1.184.841 SO
IMBETIVEDtCLAISIB. INCOME Fon u•IDS

Losses Paid Since 1829 Over
101150500,000.

Clash
ORGANIZED. JUNE, 1864.
ALL POLICIES NON-FORFEITABLE.PREMIUMS PAYABLE IN CASH.LOSSES PAID IN CASH.

• ItReceives No Notes and Gives None.
Be provisions of Its charter the entire surplusbelongsto policy bolder!, and must be paid to them individemds. or reserved for their greater security. Dirt.Benda are madeon the contribution plan,and paid annu•ally, commencing two years from the date of the Poll%It has already made two dividends' amounting11102,000. an amount never before equaled daring the lirathree years of any company.

PERMITS TO TRAVEL GRANTED WITH-OUT EXTRA CHARGE. NO POLICY FEEREQUIRED. FEMALERISKS TAKENAT
THE USUAL PRINTED RATES, NOEXTRA PREMIUM BEING DEMANDED.

Applications for all kinds of policies. life, taxi-year lifeendowment, terms or cnildren ,s endowment, taken. andall informationcheerfully afforded at the

AMERICAN PHA RMACECTICA I. ASSOC lATLON.-
The annual convention of the American Pharma-,

reutical Aesociation commenced ita sixteenth
session yesterday at, the hall, Tenth street near
Cherry. In theabsence of Dr. Mahan., of New

.York, the President. Dr. Robert C Brown took
the chair. A committee on credentials was ap-
pointed, who reported a number of delegates
from additional associations. The newmembers
were then balloted for and elected unanimously.
The report of the secretary, which was
read, showed the total expenditures during
the past year to have been $255 la.
There being a delegation from theMontreal Che-
mists' Association present, a resolution of wel-
coMewas adopted, which drew forth complimen-
tary remarks from the various members of the
delegation. The annual addressof the Presidentwas then read. He spoke of the success which
bad attended the Association in the past,' and re-
commended certain measures by which, in the
future, It would Increase in usefulness. A com-
mittee was then appointed to nominate °Metre
for the ensuing year, when the Convention ad-
journed to meet this morning.

Perpetaal andTemporary Policies onLiberal Talmud
DIRECTORS.N. Bander. Geo. Fails.rotas Warner . Alfred Fitter.

, =nal Grant, Fraa. W.Lowli, M.D..040Aw. ichards. Thomas Sparks.1 f Lea. Wm S. Grant,
CHARLES N. BANDIED% Preailont.GEO. PALES, Vice Prealdont.B. W. MaALLlSTEß,Secretarf pro tam., Emrapt at LexiaLtost Seams, Cowan? Ms coAtentka Wert of Pittsburgh. fail

TWA,'WARE MUTIYALBAFETE INZURANCE COIF.
'Ziakulii4fnoOrPorted b 7 the Leeidatare of ream &

"; •
Office. aE. eOrnerpMXV wszbrirr- stoma,

stAmilLghßußaNczaon Vends.Cawand tt,i cwmtia of the wozl&u4LANDOnSoca. tif liver. coml. lake end land anion to all•mmo of the Unkin.FIRE INSITRANCEIIOnmerchandiseMares, Ihr

BRANCH OFFICE OF THE coneARY,
NO. 408 WALNU C STREET

PHILADELPHIA.
M. M BARKER, Manager.

EasternDepartment of the State of Pentulytv anis.
Particular attention given to

FIREAND MARINE RIBRE,
Which, In all instances, will be placed In dratclass Comoanies of this city, as well es those of known standing InNewYork, New England and Baltimore.ACCIDENTAL RISKS, AND INSURANCE ON LIVESTOCK.
carefully attended to. in leeadiag Companies of thatkind.Bystrict personal attention to, and prompt despatch ofbusiness entrusted to my care, I hope to merit and on.calve a full share of publicpatronage.

U. M. BARKER,
No. 41EWalnut Street

ASSETS OP THE COMPANY.November 1,1991,
3200.000 United States Elva Per CentLoan.10.404.mow United S

*NFU:N:I6Z: '4300

5031X1 ugllll;t7;i'FiCioPer Cent. Loan. 13430 01
TreasuryNotee.

204000 State ofPetuisYlviiiir: "562 00
Loan.. iii '210.070 °°

Maoat, of PiiagiiliTiciUeik
Loan (exempram tax)....... 110.620 0060.000 State of New &MT Six Per Cent.Loan.. LOOO 01so.coo
gage Per Cent.Bonds.. 10.800 CO

25,00) Pennsylvania Railroad Seconifaloit.
Kase Six Per Cent. Bonds. 23071. 0026,000 W.ernFenwlvanta Railroad SixPer Cent. oonde (Penna. RB.
gasrantee).
' O.OOO (10

00.000 Stare of Tennessee Five Per Cent
7,000 StaiffLo ....

. uk°°° 03
Loan..

MOM 201 4110 °

Company'. Princi
by thepalCity of Phi

and interesla.tguaranteed
delphia 16.000 00

7.E03 150shares stock Pennsylvania Rail.
road Company.

. VW 005.003 100 shares stock Nortli.............Railroad Compy...Phila delphia 1.030 OD
Zl,OOO 80 shares stock. -aadSouthern Mall Steamship Co 16.000 00201,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, firstliens on City Pr0pertie5........... 201.900 00

51.101.400 Parmarketvaine 31.10'.809 60Cost. 81.0&t.679 se-
Real Panne...

. 10,000 00
Bills Receivaide for Insurances
made..... 219.131 6Balances ifrii;
minms on Marine
crud Interest. and other debts
due the Company.' .... 43,334 36Stock and Scrip ofsundry-Lin.
ranee and other Companies.
165.076 00. Estimated va1ue... ... 3.017 00Cash in Bank. .11103.0Cash in Drawer........ ........ 298 IS

103,811 62

Testranartrn MEETING. —The monthly tem-
perance meeting of the Young Men's Christian
Association was held last evening, at their Hall,
Chestnut street, above Twelfth. A large and at-
tentive audience was present, composed princi-
pally of young men. Rev. John Chambers
made an address on the subject of tempe-
rance, after which Hiram Ward, Esq., gave
an interesting account of the progress of the
temperance cause during the past year at the
Rev. Dr. Shepherd's Church, Buttonwood street.
Temperance meetings are held at this church
every Friday evening, and 700 persons signed the
pledge last year. Mr. Geo. H. Stuart,Jr.,followed
in a very able address, in which the moral and
EOen tide reasons why man should abstain from
the use of intoxicating liquors were plainly and
truthfully exhibited. An interesting feature of
this meeting was the recitation of Longfellow's
description of the famine, from Hiawatha, by
Prof. Philip Lawrence. After the adjournment,
many present signed the pledge.

mhlS-fw OS

CHARITABLE Bi.:gity.STh..-TtiO will of Francis
Lamb was admitted to probate yesterday. After
the payment of several private bequests. thehr
come of the estate of the deceased is to be given
to the General Synod of the Reformed Presbyte-
rian Church. for the endowment fund of the
Theological Seminary of the said church.

Wm. Warner, deceased,bequeaths half or about
$lO,OOO ofhis estate, after the decease of his wife,
to the following six Boards of Charities of the
Old School Presbyterian Church of the United
States : To the Trustees of tbeßoards Of Foreign
Missions, Dt,mestic Missions, of Education, of
Publication, of Church Extension, and to the
Trustees of the General Assembly for the use of
disabled Ministers and their families. '

51.607,605 iO:Thomas C. Hand. 'DDREP Jas mees O. liana.!John C. Davis. Samuel E. Stokes.lEdmund A. Strider. James Traquair,Joseph -H. Seal. William C. Ludwig,Theophilns Padding. JacobP. Jones.Hugh Craig, • -James B. McFarland.Edward Darlington. Joshua P.Eyre,
John B. Penrose. John D. TaylorH. Jones Brooke. ElLemmrzwer Melly

C. Disigtt„ Ailtr..Henry slow.
George o. Lerner. Moro W. BernsdomWW.b.m G. Boniton. John B. Semple. Pittsburgh.
Edward Latourcada D. T.Morgan,Jacob Riegel. A. B. Berger,

THOMAS C. HAND_, President.JOHN C. DAV/3,17km PresidentHENRYLYLBUBN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL. Assistant Secretary. deg to will

ligtrriNo ot• OYSTER DEALERS.-A meeting of
oyster dealers was held last night for the purpose
of forming an association and the transactionof
other business. Benjamin Harvey was elected
President; Charles Ogden, Vice President, and
Richard Singleton, Secretary. The association
have secured a lease of Pier 18. South Wharves,
formerly occupied by the Southern Steatitship
Company. So hereafter Dock street wharf will
not be the great oyster depot.

At the meeting last evening a committee was
appointed to prepare a constitution and by-laws.
Another meeting will be held on Saturday after-
noon next to perfect the organization. Thomas
Lambert isTreasurer of the association.

SERIOUS FALI--3L Donohue, forty-eve years
old, while working yesterday on the Shitller Hoae
house, on Moyamensing avenue, above Green-
wich street, fell from the height of about thirty
feet and was badly bruised.

PASSENGER RAILWAY AccinEsr.—Frederick
Bash. nine years old, was run over yesterday by
a passenger car at Norris and Bepviva streets,and
was severely injured. He was taken to the
Episcopal Hospital.

RErusucAN NOMINATION.—John B. Parker
was last evening nominated for Common Coun-
cilman by theRepublicans of the Twenty-sixth
Ward.

The Trial of Whalen for the Murder of
D'Arcy McGee.

. OrrawA, Sept. B.—The trial of Whalen was re-
sumed to-day. Constables Jordan and Pennard
stated how their attention was first directed to
La Croix. They brought him to town, and he
pointed ont the place where he saw a man shot,
and described the particulars of the tragedy. La
Croix is an ignorantFrenchman, and showed he
was extremely unwilling or afraid to come for-
ward in the matter, but that his first statement of
the circumstances connected with the murder
closely agreed with his evidence given yesterday.

Witnesses testified to Whalen's mysterious and
suspicious movements in the Parliament House
on the night of the murder.

.1. J. McGeetestified to Whalen's visits to his
brother's house, on Monday, January 2, under
an assumed name.

Buckley, the messenger of the House, gave evi.-
deuce tending to shield Whalen. He said he sue•
fected another man whom he had seen lurking
around the House. It is believed that Buckley
will he arraigned himself. Other witnesses were
examined, all of whose testimony, although cir-
cumstantial, points strongly to Whalen as the
perpetrator of thecrime. The court adjodrned
at six P. M.

The Crown counsel appear to feel fully satisfied
that evidence will be produced toconvict Whalen,
while his counsel expects to break it down, and
they are equally confident that Whalen will be
acquitted.

There are said to be seven Orangemen on the
jury. O'Reilly defends his challenging Roman
(athollc jurorson the ground, ash alleges, of
the well-known sympathy on the p of many
Roman Catholics in this vicinity with Whalen.

The refusal of Chief JusticeRichards to allow
theperemptory challenge of persons, it is thought
by many lawyers here, will furnish good grounds
for an appeal for a new trial. -

TREDAILY EVENING BULLETIN-PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 1868.
-AUCTION *MU!:

.TIIOMAS & SONS.'AUOTIONEERS. ' . "-Ms • Nos. ED and tel South Fourth street.SALES OF STOCRS AND REAL ESTATE.eV" Public sales at thePhiladelphia Fircbeniee EVERYTUESDaY. at la o'clock. •
iPW" Handbills of. each property. Unita-separately. inaddition to which we publish. on the Saturday previous

to each sale. onethousand catalogues, in paraphterfgiving lull descriptions ot all tha property to be sold onthe FOLLOWING. TUESDAY. and aLi.tof Real Estateat Private Sale.
Fair' Oar sales are also advertised in Ebel followingnewspapers: Norma A WERIOA.N. PRP.A.I3, LEDGER. LEGALINTIILLIGENCER, INQUIRER. AGE. EVENING BULLETIN,

EVENING TELEGRAM GERMAN D2.IIOOIIAT. do.tarFurnliure Sales at' the Auction Store EVERYTHURSDAY.sar Sales at Residences receive especialattention.
S I OCKS. LOANS. dtc. •

ON TUESDAY. SEPT 15,At 12 o'ricck noon. at the PhiladelphiaExchange.
•- Foraccount of whom it may concern--20 $lOOO Huntingtonand Broad Top Mountain R. R. andCoal t;o. # cneolidated Mortgage Loan, 7 per cent.. cau-pona April ano October..

Sate at NO3. 12 and 141South Fourth streakHANDSOME FURNiTtillt , FRENCH PLATE MIR-
RORS, PIANO FORTE, FiREPOOOIO SAFE HAND-80Mb. BRUSSELS AND OTHER CARPETS. dtc.ON THURSDAY MORNING,Sept. 10 atp o'clock, at the auction rooms, by catalogue,

a large aestrtment of superior 'Household Furniture.eempriring—Han soma Walnut Parlor and Library Suits,,
Oiled Walnut Chamber Stilts, fine French Plate Manteland Pier Mirror?. Superior Rosewood even octave PianoForte, made by Nunns & Clerk; Wardrobes, Bookcases,Sideboard., Extension Tables, China and Olasaware,
Bed. and Bedding, fine Hair Matresses, Desks. OfficeFurniture. .nperior I.Reproof Safe.'made by Evans &
Watson: 2 iron Chests. 50 School Disks and Benches.Punching Preen 540 lb.. White Lead, Repeating ShotOn Musical Box. fine Oil Paintings and Engraving‘Reirigerators, Handsome Velvet, Brussels and other Car-pet.. &c.

Alecy by order of Executor. a largo quantity of Rouse-bol i N nnalture, TOMO% ed to the store for convenience ofsale
Also. for account of United fitatee, la boxes desaleated

vegetables .

SaleNo. 4019 Green street.
HANDSOME FURNITURE, bURRORS, BOOKCASE.WILTON AND BRUBBELn CARPETS, dm.

. ON FRIDAY fdORNINC*,,
Best 11, at 10o'clock, at No. 2019 Green street, by cats.

Pogue, the Superior Furniture, including Handsome
alnnt Mims Room and Library Furniture, two else ant

Sideboards. Handsome Walnut Bookcase, French PlateMirrors,China and Glassware, superior Walnut Chamber
Furniture, Fine Hair Matreaset, Fine Widen, Brussels
and other Carpet., Kitchen Furniture, etc.

May be examined on the morning of sale at 8 o'clock.
Bale at No. 826 south Tweotrfindstreet.

ELEGANT FURNITURF,PI ,N(. BREEDS. EfNE
WILTON ABl2 BZ.UFSKL).2.I CAIIIPeTEL CHINA. dro.

MONDAY MORNING.Pept. 14. at 10o'clock, at No. 826 South TwentySnit at,
corner West Delanoor Piece, by catalogue, the entireFurniture, comprising suit of elegant Rosewood Antique
Drawing Room Furniture, covered with blue reps, made
In Paris; line totedRosewood Piano, seven octave, made
by Bchomacker d; Co.; fine French Plate Mirrors, hand*
some Walnut Dining Room, Library and Hall Furniture.China and Glassware, elegant Rosewood and WalnutChamber Furniture. Maple and Oak Cottage Furniture,
fine Hair Matresseaand Feather Beds, Bedding. elegant
Wilton, Brussels and other Carpets, Oc.

Also, the Kitchen Furniture, Refrigerator. dtc.
Par The Furniture has been in use but a short time,

and is equal tonew.
May be examined ate o'clock on the morning of sale.
TRADE SALE OF HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
Sept. 16 at Is o'clock, at the auction store. by cute.

logne. a large •Psortment of Fort ten and Domestic Hard-
ware, comprising in part-

-1000 Rios• American and English Table Cutlery.
MOO dozen Pock, t Cot ery and Its zors.
lite dozen Scissor& on card' and in package.
2000 qrs Augers. b ack and bright,
1000 dozen Fres and Ria; e.

00 doz. n Wood Saws.
Edge Tools Hooks .nd Staol's. Whips, dm.
Caskgees w'll be resdy and the goods on exhibition

Monday, 14th inst.
Sale at No. 417 Cooper etreet Camden. N.J.

HANDSOME FURNITURE, PIANO, MIRRORS,
CARETS.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.•
Sept, 16, at 10 lock. at N0.411 Cooper street. Camden.

N. 3.. by catalogue, the superior Furniture, ic eluding—
Suit handsome Rosewood and Brocatelle Drawing RoomFurniture, made by Deginther ; fine toned Rosewood
7 octave Piano Forte, m•de by Schomacker & Co ; tine
French Plate Manteland Pier Mirrors, Rosewood CentroTable, inlaid marble top; Rosewood Etagere, Brocatello
marble top; DiningRoom and Chamber Furniture; Reds
.nd Bedding, China and Glasswore, Handsome Velvet
and other Carpets, Kitchen Ltensils, dm.

May beexamined on the morning ofsale at 6 o'clock.House to rent.

Sale corner of Eleventh and Green eta
SUPERIOR FURNITURE. PIANO, MIRRORS, CUR-

TAINS, SILVER, BRUSSELS CARPETS. FINE EN-GRAVINGS Ac
ON MONDAY MORNING.

Sept. 21, at 10o'clock, at No. 537 North aleventli street,corner of Green street the entire I urniture. including—S”it Walnut and Garnet Flush Drawing Room Furniture,
pair elegant French Plate Pier Alinors, Lace Curtain.,
Rosewood Piano. Oil Paintings fine Enftravirtga Walnut
Dining Room Furniture, fine Glass and China, Silver andPlated Ware, Walnut Chamber Furniture, fine Feather
Peds, Bair Matress. s, Blankets and Bedding. Cottage
Furniture fine 'Musical Box, elegant Was Fruit Brus.eels and other Carpets. dee

Men, the Kitchen Furniture.

TILE FINE ARM

NEW STYLES

LOOKING GLASSES,

NEW ENGRAVINGS:

NEW ORROMO-LITHOGRAPHS.

-EARLEW- GALLERIES:

816 Chestnut Street.
BOND'S BOSTON AND TRENTON BIBINITE—THNtrade supplied with Bond's Butter Cream. htWr, Olakstars and Eglinscult Also. West -& Thorn'scelebratedTrentonand e Biscuit. by JOB. B. BUMER & 0048010 Aunts. Booth Delmoreavowal

z ONFIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHI
114 'Nertli- Firth street. nazi

'Marketstreet.
Incorporated by theLegislature of Pentiwybrania. Char.

?ter Perpetual. Capital and Assebt,lBl66.ooo. Make InsursaceagainstLoss or Damage by Fire on Milo or Pei.late Bonmilas. Farad:arcs Staab. (loads and Mercluui.:ES% ontaiwableterm-
DIRECTORS.

Wm. McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer,
Israel Peterson, - • Frederick Ladner,
JohnF. BelaterLing, - .Adam
Hoary Troetnner.JacobSchandeln " John matt,
Frederick Doll. ChristianD. Frick.
BantuelKiller. ' ' George E. Fort.William D. Gardner.

• W11.T.T4111 i Preiddent./SRAM .PETERSON_,MoDANuthVicaPrealdent:Psna.rr COLTlLAN.Elacretars ,and Treasurer
, MERMANETRE INSURANCE COMPANY. INGO&Ar-poratediftlili-Cpsl. --

No. 810 WALNUTS treetaboveTlr CRIL-Having a large paid.up. _apital Stock and Surplus la
rested in sou and available Securities. continue to in.
rareon dwellings. stores.furnitam merchandise, vessels
riport. and their cant"and other moons.' property.
all Imes liberally inaMEAailiolELL
rhcn2ll, pt„ math, mund G. Malik.

Patrick4,.. arlesW. Poulineh
. ael Morris.John T.Lie P. Wetherill.mob

THOMAS it. item.Prodded:&wan C. wromldeardam-

*VVTION SLUE.
THOMAS BIRCH & SUFI, AUCTIONEERS ANDCOMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 1110 CHESTNUT street.
Rear Entrance No. 1107 SansomstreetHOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

Sales ofFurniture atDwellings attended to on the mostreasonable terms.
Sale at No. 1110 Chestnutstreet.HANDSOME PARLOR, CHAMBER AND DININGROOM FURNITURE. FOUR ROSEWOOD PIANOFORTES, LARGE MANTEL AND PIER MIRRORS.VELVET AND BRUSSELS CARPETS. OFFICEFURNITURE, CHINA, GLASSWARE, &c.ON FRIDAY MORNINO,

At 9 o'clock. at the Auction Store, No. 1110 Chestnutstreet, will be sold—
A large and elegant assortment of Houmehold Furniture,rPmprising—Suite of Parlor and library Furniture, in

!lush, Reps and Hair Cloth : 'area and small Manteland
Her Glas es. Oiled Walnut ChamberFurniture, to Snits,with Wardrobes to match :Oak and Walnut Dining-roomFurniture, Office Tables, Bookcases and Chairs, Kitchen
Furniture. &c.

A leo, Furniture an Carpets from fames declining
housekeeping.

ROSE OOD PIANOS.At 13.1 o'clock will be sold, four elegant seven octaveRosewood Piano Fortes.
HOT AND GRdENHOUSE PLANTS._

At I,;Co'clock will be sold, a valuable and choice collec.'ion of Plants. in pots and tubs, from a private collection.
Sale at No. 808 Arch street, second eorY,STOCKAND FIXTURES OF A PHOTOGRAPH

GA.
ON SATURDAY

LLERYMORNING.Sept. 12, at 10 o'clock, will be sold, the Stock and Fix-
tuies of a Photograph Gallery, comprising Cameras,showcases, Framed Pictures, Back Grounds, Stoves, &c.he room will be open alter 8 o'clock on the morning ofsole.

Sale at No. 519 North Vleverith street.DOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. ROSEWOOD PIANO. BYHALLETT & DAVISMANI EL GLASS, BRUSSELSCARPETS, REFRIGERATOR, dm.
ON MONDAY MORNING.

Sept 14. at 10o'clock. at No 519 North Eleventh street,above Spring Gardenstreet, mill be sold, the Furniture of
a family leaving the city, comprieing Walnut and Mahe.
gany Parlor, Chamber and Dining Room Furniture,
French Plate Mantel Glass, Roeeivood Ptsno Forte, sevenoctave, by Hallett & Davis ; Erns-els and Ingrain Car-
pets, Refrigerator, China and Glassware and KitchenFurniture.

Catalogues ready at auction store on Friday.
The Furniture can be examined after 8 o'clock on themorning of sale.
LARGE BANKRUPT SALE OF 80 0 PIECES OFPERFECT WALL PAPER.ON TUESDAY MORNING.Sept. 15, at - 10 o'clock, at the -auction store, No. MOCll.stunt street, will be sold—

About 8000 pieces of Wall Paper, comprising a general
assortment of Blanks, Satins, dm. Also, Borders to cor.reerond

Paper Hangers and others are invited to call and eta.mine the samples onMonday, September 14.
Sale at No. 716 South Tenth street. •

HANDSOME FITRNITURE, ROSEWOOD PIANO.GLASS ANDTABLE SCHOMACRER CO PIERAND TABLE. BRUSSELS AND INGRAINCARLETS. CHM& GLASSWARE. &c.ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.Sept. 16. at 10o'clock. at No. 716 SouthTenth street. 6vcatalogue, the Furniture of a family declining housekeeP-ins, comprising—Maroon conned eerier Furniture,-Rose-wood Piano, by Schomacker & Co.. nearly new; largePier Glass and Table: Walnut Chamber and Sitting-roomFurniture, Oak Dining-room Furniture, Brussels and In.grain Carpets. nearly new; China. Glassware. &c.T_hoFilrniture canto-erabilned aft,‘"..ek on-firomorning of sale.

JAMES A. FREEMAN. Aucno:?Nison,
No. 429 WALNUT street.AT PBTVA'rE BALE.A VALUABLE TRACT OF 20 ACRES OF LAND,

With ManionHouse, Rising Bun Lane. intersected byEighth. Ninth, Tenth and Eleventh. Ontario and Tioesstrode, within 200 feet of the OldYork Road. Valuabledepoittof Brick C/ny. Terme cab.A valuable properb nearFourth and Walnut.
A valuablebunness property No. 819 Arch street.BIIRLINGTON.—A liandeome Mansion. on Main NUlot 66 by 700 feet.

C MOCLEES & CO..
AUCTIONEERS.No. 606 MARKET street.

BALE OTItC °®EB-BOOTS 8110ES.—BROEFA1Q8, -BALMORAIi &c.
ON THURSDAY ORNING.•

Sept 10, at 10 o'clock, we wiU sell bykatalogne. for
cash, a large and desirable assortment of Boobs, Shoes.Brimming Bab:corals, &c.

Also, a large lino of Women's, Mimes' and Children%city madegoods. • O.
B. soolsr." Js

813uvrP1 ART GALLER...No. IMO CHESTNUT street. PIIUMULIDULL
M L. ABIUMIDGE & CO AUCTIONEERS.lie. 505 MaRRIATI'streott above Fifth.

1 N TILL COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR THECity and Countyof Philadelphia.
(REAL) Notice is hereby given to all Omens interestedthat the Honorable the Judges of our said Courts haveappointed MONDAY. the 21st day of September. A. D.

ltai, at 10o'clock A. M.. for hearing applications for the
following Charters of Incorporation. and unless excep-
tions be tiled thereto.the same will be allowed. viz.:

--

1. Colored Coachmen's UnionAid Society of Philadel-
phia

27The North P ladelphia Building andLoan Associa-
ion, No.2.

3. Wyandotte Library Aeeociation ofPhiladelphia.
- 4. The-Beetbove Building Association.

tl_gali5. Mechanica' B ilding Association of the city of Phila-
delphia.p,..The.tinit Sons and Daughters of America Bene.
ficiarSoeie ofPhiladelphia.

7. Brother ood of the Protestant Episcopal Church.
Amendment.

8. The Relief Building andLoan Association.
9. hsanklinville Building, Loan and Land Association

of Philadelphia.10. The kranklin Loan and Building Association. •
11. The German Building Association, No. 2.
12 The Celtic Building Association.
13. The Mechanics' BuildingAssociation.
14. The Twenty.sisth Ward Building and Loan Asso-ciation.
15. The Second Monumental Buildiii&Loan and. SavingAssociation.
16 The Landreth Building andLoan Association.17. The Economy Building Association.
18. The St. Joseph's Male Beneficial Society of Phila.delphia. . •
hi. Schuylkill Loan andBnilding Association. •'

,

20. The Ninth 8 tGeorge Building Societyof the County -ofPhiladelphia. Amendment`
21. The Tenth Eft.OeorgoBuilding-Society oft,ho Count,of Philadelphia. Amendment.
22. The NorthernDispensary of.Philadelphiu Amend-ment .
23. TheReliable Buildingand LoanAssociation.24. The CombinationBuilding and LOW! Association.,25. St. Pbilomena'e Beneficial Society.' - - - -
,d. SaintPhilip Nerl's Beneficial Society.7. Calvary Methodist Episcopal Church. Amendment'Mechanics' Benevolent and Belief Arsociaticso. . ..The Workinmen'sDnion. •

mini. G. WOLI3ERT.
- Prothonotari.

T EWERS OF ADMINISTRATION ON THE 'ESTATE14 of Francis P. /3rebson hacing been granted to theundersigned. all Persons having clabna are re.9l-lesi7ed to Imesent them 'without delay to J. .TATriALI.BROBSON_, V:l2 South Eleventhstreet, or to his Attorney.
JAMES STAIM, 623 Wabantstreet. No. 4. se4t 6t•
Ti'STATE OF FTS q MOYER,DECEASED.—LETIERSI.4 atadministration-upon the above estate havingbeetsgranted to the undersigned. all persons indebted to said •estate to make Payment.'and those having ciairos against
the same present them to SAMUEL BERRET, Admits's. '
trator,4l2 North Secondstreet. or to his attorney. H. a
HARTBANFT.307 North .Fifth street. Jutnan.

-LiETTERES TESTAMENTARY HAVING' 'EDEN
.granted toesubscribers upon the Estate. or

.LIAld WARNER CALDWELL. deceased. ailpereoas lW
debted to the same will make payment, and those haring
claims present them to WM4 BROP NARGENT. -

Chestnutat, GEO. W. NIEMANN.6O4 Market etreeker
GEORGE ..TUNK.LN.E.sq., their Attorney. S. E. Sixth and.
Walnutatreets. - see tufa:,

FIRE M3B(XILATION OF PRILAELp_hia. Incorrated March 27. 1820. Office.A NO. 81 N. Fifth street. Insure il
Household Furniture and Merchant=

_ fl=r.f.remLoss by Fire tin the City of
Pnia only.))

Btatemient of the Assets of the Association
January Ist. 185& published in compliance with the pro.
vision of an Act ofAssembly of Aprilsth, 1842,
Bonds and Mortgeges on Property in the Olt,

of Philadelphia only- •
•

• 11.076416 17
Ground Rents 18.814 11
Beal F.elate 11.744 67
Furniture and Vflice 1.490 02
U. 8:690 Reglatered

... 45.000 00
Cash on hand. 81.873 11

Total. 161.228.013 SI.TRUBTEEB. ~-5
William R. Hamilton. Simnel 13parhawt.
Peter A. Hewer. CharlesP• Bower.
John Carrow. JesseLighto=rGeorge I.Yo Robert Bil
Joseph R. Lyttall. PeterArmbeturter..
Levi P. Coats. ?d. H. Dieldnson.Petee _ _

WM. -HAKELTO_,_NPrealitemt.
sAMLIEL SPARHAWK. Vice Precident.

WhL T. BUTLER. secretary.

TTNITED FDIEMEN,ADELPHIAS INBUBANCII COMFANY OF
1-) PHIL.

This Company takes risks at the lowestrates eotudstent
with safety. and confines its business exclusively to
FIRE INBURANCE IN

PHIA.
THE CITY OF lIIILADEL.

OFFICE—No. 723 Arch Street. Fourth National Bank
Building.

DIRECTORS:Tbomaa J.Martin. Marled R. Smith.
John Albertus King.
Wm. A. 3: 11111b%)1. HenryBurma,
James biongan. James! Wood,
William Glenn. JohnBhallcross.
James Jammer J. Henry Askin„-
Alexander T. Dickson. Hugh Muiligan.
AlbertO. Roberta Philip_ Fitzpatrick.

CON B. ANDREI3d, President
Wait. A.Borax.Trees..Wm. H. Faoms. &fey.

rrHE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.-OF.
A face, No. 110 SouthFourthstreet, below Chestnut

"TheFire Insurance Company of the County of ,Phlla.
delphia," Incorporated by the Legislature of I'ennsylva.
.nla in IM,for indemnity whistLOU or damage b 7 fire.
exclusively.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
' This old and reliable iruititutionswith ample capita lend
'contingent fund carefully invested, continues to insure
buildings, furniture, merchandiseetc., either permanently
orfor a limited time, against low ordamage by Amist the
lowest rates consistent with the absolute safet7 of tW inw
tom=

Loney saluted and aid with all possible despatch.
ES:caulGnu. J. Butter. Andrew H. Miller.

Henry Bndd. James N.Sig:At.Horn,, John Ho. Edwin 1., R
Joseph
George MoMacke.

ore. t Mark D
Robert Vevine.Mass.ey. Jr..

il J. BUTTER. President.
HENRYBUDD. Vice-President.

' 13stru.ums F. Hoicturtsv. Secretary and Treasurer.
HIENLY. INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA.
INCORPORATED 1204—CHARTER PERPETUAL.

No. kle WALNUT street, opposite theExchsage.
This Companyinsures from LOWS or damage by

FE
'on liberal terms, on buildi lßng', merchandise, furniture.
:do., for limited periods. and permanently on handball bit
depoait or premium.

The Company hasbeen In active operation for more
than sixty_years, during which all losses have hampromptlyadjusted andifaid.IRECTORIL

John L 4llthlodge, David Lewis.
M. B. ony.
John T. Lewis

Benjamin Ending.
The. H. Powers.

William`S. Grant, - A.B. Mc
Robert W. Learning. - Edmond Cashion.
D. Clark Wharton, SamuelWilcox.
LavnenceLewis,Jr,.__ Louie C. Norris.

JOHN WUCHERER,President.
iliartrar. Wn.oox. Secretary.

grit NCB INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHIL
Incorporated Chart&ResrpetaaLOffice, No.lolWalnut street.

CAPITAL 8301,002.
Insures swami low or damage byarFTEBMmes.Storesand otherBuildings, limited or porn at and onk'urn tryiture, Goods, Warm and Merchandise in town or
LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.Assets.. .5421.177

Invested In the following Securities. viz.7=--
Mut Mortgages on CityProperty,wall 5ecured..61126.1430 00United Stat. Government U7,000 00
Philadelphia City 8 per cent. L0an5........ 75,000 00PennsylvaniaF3,0:10,000 6 per cent. L0an........ 96,000 00Pennsylvania Railroad [toads, first and second
Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's 8 per

Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Company*"
ttiooo 01gagelimiting=nd and Broad Top 7 per Cent. Mortgage.

-County Fire Insurance Compares Stock. 1.050 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock— -.- • 4,000 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania -Stock 10.000 00Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock- 000 00
Reliance Insurance Company of PhßadelnhierStock_ 6.250 00
Cash in Bank and on hand 7,837 71

Worth at Par......... .......................81421,177
Worth this data at market price!

DIRECTORS.
Clem. Tinsley,
Wm. Muraer,
SamuelBbspham.
H.L Call3oll,
Wm. Steveneou,
Beni. W. Tingley.

Edwar
Tuomas C. Mu, Secrete_
Puzu.ammemu... December

2432,022 2s
-

Thomas IL Moore,
SamuelOutlier.
James T. Young,
Isaac F. Baker,
ChristianJ. Hoffman,
Samuel B. Thomas.Sitar.
4i. a '+~' ..:- .y.

Jal-ta th ti
WIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—THE PENN.
-V sylvania Fire Insurance Company--Incorporated 1826—Charter Perpetual—No. 610 Walnut street, opposite In.
dependence Square.

'Mil Company. favorably known to the commtust=over forty years, continues to insureag!iust loss orago by fire, on Public or Private Build! eitherperms.uontlyor fora limited time. Also, on Furniture, Stocksnf Goode and Merchandise generally, on liberal terms.
Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is ia

vested in a most careful manner, which enables them COoffer to the insured an nndoubted security in the ease ofMEL7(4ES..
Daniel Smith, Jr..
Alexander Benson.Iva= Haxelhand.
ThomasRobins.

Daniel
DA..Musa.. G. Cnowria.

. _
John Devereux„
Thomas Smith.Henry Lewis,
J. Galingham Fen.
Loek,affiTH, Jr., widen".

ANTSACIINSURANCE COMPANY.—CgVH
PERPETUAL.

Offlee, No. 811 WALNUT street. above Third, Philada.Will insure against Loss or Damage_ by Fire. on Build.
Mu, either perpetually or for a time. Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels Cargoes andFreights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union
Wm

DDIEGTOR'S.
Either. Peter Riegel'.D. Luther, J. E. Baum.

Lewis Audenried. Win. F. Dean,
John R. Blakiston. John Ketcham,
Davis Pearson. nevi.ESHER John,B.

President.
F. DEAN. Vice President.WK.

Wet. M. Eleara. Beereteerv.
LIAME INEGYBANCE COMPANY.NO. =TM(MEW
1 Street. PHILADEL
FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY;

DIRECTO
Francis
Charles NRicha.Buckrdson.

. JohnPhiliW.p.rivertuailups.
Henry Edward D. Woodruff:Robert.L ewis.

Pearce. Jno. Kessler. Jr..Geo. A. West, Chas. 13kwi.Robert R. Potter, Mordefti Busby.FRAN= N. BUCK.President,
CHAS.RICHARDSON. VicePrtelkilt•

WILLIAMS L Hausmann. Secretary.

BUNI LNG. DURBOROW & CO., AUCTIONEERS,Nos. 233 and 234 MARKET street, corner Banks/.
Successors to John B. Myers & Co

LARGE PLREMPTORY SALE OF EUROPEAN ANDDOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

Sept. 10, at 10 o'clock. on four months' cret it.
DOMESTICS.

Bales bleached and brown Shooting, and Skirtings.
do. Bleached and Colored Drills.
do. all Ni col White, Gray and Army Blankets.
do. all wool White and Scarlet Flannels, Domets.

Cases Canton, Miners'. Shaker and Fancy Flannels.
do. Manchester and Domestic Gingham' and Plride.
do. Indigo Blue Stripes, Ticks. Checks, Denims.
do. Padbings. Corset Jeans. Silecias, Prints, Delaines.
do. Satinets'. Win coy.. Cassimeres. Tweeds.MERCHANT TAILORS' GOODS.Pieces French, English and German Black and Blue

Cloths.
do. Eskimo. Moscowes, Castors, Pilots, Whitney,.do. French Tricots, Doeskins, Elbmnf Paletots.
do. Chinchillas, Fancy Cassimeree. and Coatings.
do. Black and Colored Italians and Satin de Chine.

LINENS. WHITE GOODS &e.Pieces Bleached and Brown Loom Table Damasks,
Towels.

do. do. do. Crash, Cravats, Illickaback.do. Barns%!heetinga, ShirtingLinen, Diaper.
do. Jacone Cambric Adlcfs„ Phirt Fronts. Lawns.

D SS GOODS, arms, dm.
Pieces Black and Colored Alpacas, Merinos and Co-burgs.

do. Paris Plain and Printed Merinos and Delaines.
do. Empress Cloth. Poplins,Epinglines, P aids.
do. Black and Fancy Dress Silks, Velvets, Shawls,&c., &c.

—ALSO—
Hosiery and Gloves, Balmoral and Hoop dkirts, Paris

Ties Traveling and Merino Under Shirts and Drawers,
Notions. Tailors' Trimmings. Sewing., Suspenders,mbrellas. &c.

1500 GENT'S MAUDS,
of a superior make, being the balance of the importation.

VELVETS AND VELVETEENS.
Full lines silk finish and all silk Velvets and Velveteens.

GLOVES. GAUNTLE3 S AND ENGLISH HOSIERY.
"La Ducheme" and "Manchester" Pads colored KidGloves.
Ladies' two bottom Paris colored Kid Gloves.
Misses' black, white and colored Kid Gloves.
Gent's fleecy and lamb lined Kid GlovesRnck. Beaver and Kid Gauntlets.
English super stout fancy top and brown cotton Half

Hose; English Merino Shirts and Pants, &c.
—ALSO

Full lines Berlin, Lisle, Bilk and Cotton Gloves and
Gauntlets.

LARGE POSITIVE S
OILCALE OF CAR&PETINGS. 5os LOVIS. c.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Sept. 1L at 11 o'clock. on four menthe' credit, about 9ilepieces of Ingrain. Venetian. List, Romp, Cottage and Rag

Cauetings OilCloths, Rugs, dtc.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH ANDOTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS, &c.

ON MOND itY MORNING.September 14, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF Me CASES

BOOTS, SHOE.", &e.
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

Sept. 15, at 1U o'clock, on four months' credit.

DAVIS & HARVEY. AUCTIONEERS.
Late with M. Thomas & Sons.

Store No. 421 WALNUT street.
Raar Entrame on Library street.Bale No. 621 South Second street.BI OCK AND FIXTURES, LEASK, GOOD WILL AND

TOOLS OF A I'lN STORE. FIREPROOF, &c.ON SATURDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock, at be. 521 South Second street, aboveSouth street, toclove the businevs of rough & Lemmene.

comprising Firepraof, by Farrel & Herring: Mandrills,
iiiNvedres. Rollers. Tools. Zinc, Platform Scale, Stock ofTin Ware, &c.

MARTIN BROTHERS. AUCT ONEERS.(Lately Salesmenfor M. Thomas ch Sons),
N0.629 CHESTNUT street. rear enftance from Minor.Important Sale at the Auction Ronme.PUBLICATIONS OF THE LATE REV. ISAACLEESER, DECEASYD—JEWISH BIBLES. DAILY
AND FEBTIVAL PRAYER 80. SERMONS AND
CONTROVERSIAL WORKS, &c., IN ELEGANTBINDIIs GS.

ON MONDAY AFTERNOON.
Sept. 14, at 4 o'clock. at the auction roome, by catalogue.

THEPRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT—
S.E. corner of SIXTH and RAGE streets.Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,

Jewelry-- I Jemmies; Gold and Silver Nate. and on all
articles of value, for any length of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.ATPRIVATE SALE.
Fine Gold Hunting Caea Double Bottom and Open Face

English, American and S :vies Patent Lever Watchee ;
Fine Gold HuntingCase and Open Face LepineWatches;
Fine GoldDuplex and other Watches; Fine Silver limit-
ing ease and Open Face English. American and Swiss
PatentLever and Lepine Watches; Double Case English
Quartier and other Watches- , Ladles' Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings; Studd;
dm.; F.ne Gold Chains; Medallions; Bracelets. Scarf
Pine : Breastpins ; Finger Rings ;Pencil Gases and Jewett"'
generally.

FOR SALE.—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest,
suitable for a Jeweler; cost tmo
; Also. several Lots in South Camden,Fifth and Chestnut
streets. •

ADCTION SALEM

BY BARI:LITT & AUCTIONESIM .
OeBHAUCCIONo.230 MARKETstreet, cornero Nit street. •Cash advanced on consignments vs( orextra chine.EN'rlttE int•CE OF ARETAIJASTOES--- -ON FRIDAY MORNING.Sent 11. at 10 o'clock, at No. MO Market street, mit-prising every variety of DryGoods.. Ready.made tlotbiart.and Mime lanrou, roods. urns ly (pond in a countrystore. Also, largo Mirror, Bureau, Table, iko.

SPECIAL TRADE BALE.TO AUuTION BUYERS.We will Nee°II.TRIE
ON TUESDAY MORiiieln. - -Sept. 15, 1869, at 10 o'clock. by catalogue, 2505easesDoota. Shoes. shown's. tealurtale. ,of the beet qua-lity suitab o for fi et..lars trade.Also.Eoo hackle.eadv.mrdeandDrees Wint r Coth:nx,viz.: Over, Bengup and Co‘ts. ALI*. Panes.Yee s. are.. comprising :lie entire stock of a east clesswholesale house declining business.

C. J. WOLBERT, AUCTIONEER.
' IS South SIXTH street.VERY LARGE BALE—TO CITY AND Ce/UNTRY

ON F.RIDAY MORNING NEXT.11th inst., at 10 o'clock. at NO. le South Sixthstreet—A large assortment of Fine Imported White GraniteWare. .
•.

A large assortment English China Chweber Seta.A large assortment Fanry Goods. Mite, dre.A large assortment Trenton WareA largo se sortment vellow Ware, drc. se9 3t.The whole to be sold for cash. In lots to the Made o qty,

LEGAL NOTICEA.
IN THE DISTRICT COURTOF THEUNITED STATES.ifor the Easton' District of Penuryivaula.—ln Bank-

as Assi
ndegnee of JOIIN JYPIIITAPS. of the city of Phila-delphia, Connfro f Phiiladelhia, and Mato of PennDistrict,ll7ithnaid wootl3Tgf"%edt7grcreCltontohriqo-

maid Dlstrict. -

G. IRVINEWHITEHEAD, Midi:nee.
Tothe Creditors ofsaid Bankruifto: 615 Walnustekl4.6.&"

1N TLIE DIRTRICT COURT OF' THE UNITEDX Statesfor the Eastern District of Pennsylvania.' Ia13ankruptcY. atPhiladelphia, September Pth. A. D. 1848-.The undemigned hereby gives notice of his appointmentas Assignee of JOHN D. LENTZ,of Philadelphia, comityof Philadelphia and State of Pennsylvania. within amiddistrict, who has been P djudged a bankrapt on his owapetition, by the District Court ofsaid district..
JAMES STARR,Assignee,

No 6= Walnut streetTo the creditors ofsaid bankrupt sa-wl

TNTHE THECOURTOF COMMONPLEASFORTHECity and County ofPhiladelphia.—JASlES FARRELLIra MARY FARRELL, March T., In% No. 15-4 n divorce.MARY FARRELL—Madame: Take natico of a rulegrantecTupon YOU to show cause why a divorce a vinculamatrimonli should not be decreed, returnable Monday.September 91.1869, at 10 o'clock A. M. Personal servicebaring failed on account of your absence.
CHRISTIANKNEASS.Attorney for Libellantseo.w,f4t.

TN/ THE DISTRICT COURT—OF— THEUNITEDISTATES FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OFPENNSYLVANIA.— In Bankruptcy—At Philadelphia,August 21. 11168,—The undersigned hereby gives noticeof hie appointment as assignee of EDWARD STILES.of Philadelphia, in the county of Philadelphia, and Stateof Pennsylvania, within said district, who has been ad-judged a Bankrupt upon his own petition by the Dis-trict Courtof said District.

NER'stxtTiteree.et.To the Credit= of said Bankrupt. ee9 w 3t
UNITED STATES ISLARdHAL'S OFFICE, EASTERNDISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA:

Pmr.Anganna. Begs 8,1868.
This is to give notice: That on the 4th day of Septem-ber A. D., 1888, a Warrant in Bankruptcy was issuedagainst the Estate of JEROMELONGENECKER4of Phil-a delphia,in the County ofPhiladelphia,and State of Penn.sylvan's, who has been adjudged a Bankrupt on his own

Petition; that the payment of any debts and delivery' ofany property belonging to such Bankrupt, to him, or forhis use, and the transfer of any property by him are for.bidden 'bylaw; that a meeting of the creditors of the saidBook: upt, to prove their debts, and to chooae one or more
assignees of his Estate, will be held at a Court of Bank-runts'', to be holden at No. 6:30 Walnut street, Philadel-phia;before WILLIAM IifeMICHAEL. Esq. Register, enthe sth day of October, A. D.,1868, at sy o clock. P. 51.

P. C. ELLMAIKER,
U. S. Marshal. as Messenger.

THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE CITY ANDI COUNTY OF PRILADELPHIA •
MARGARET M. IILSBANDvs. WALTER J. MACRE.anal EDWARD L. HUSBAND. trading. cc.. Ff. Fa. Dee.Term. 1867 No. 618. The Auditor appointed by the Courtto report dbtribution of the fund now in court arisingfrom the pate of the personal property of the said defend.ante, will meet thepartiee interested for the pM•poses ofhis appointment at his office. No. 726 Walnut St., in theCity of Philadelphia, en MONDAY. September 14.1869.at 11 WOO(k, A. M., when and where all persons interest-ed are notified to present their claims, or be foreverde-barred from coming in upon said fund.
ee6 emwst6 JAMES DUVAL RODNEY, Auditor.

IN THE ORPHANS, COURT FOR THE CITY AND
county of Philadelphia. Estate of JOHNSNYDER,.

deceased. The Auditor appointed by the Court toaudit. settle and adjust the final account of. JOHNSNYDER. Trustee of CHARLES S. SNYDER, under theWilt of JOHN SNYDER. deceased. and to report distri-bution of the balance in the hands of the accountantwill meet the parties interested for the purpose of his ap-pointment, on DlondaT,Sentember14th,at 4o'clock. P. lit,.
at hie °thee, No. 615 Walnut street, in the,eityofPltila-,deiphia. CHARLESL.MORRIS,eeI tr,f,m,bt•-Audltoni

N THE • ORPHANS' COURT FOR THECITYANDlCountyof Philadelphia. Estate of CAPT. GEO.,B. DAWSON. deed.—The Anditor appointed by the Courtto aedit, settle and adjust the account of W.,HEWARD DRAYTON. Trustee of the EsiAte ofCAPTAIN GEORGE B. DAWSONdeceased, andto report distribution of the 'balance in thehands of the accountant, will meet the parties interestedfor the purposes ofhie appointment, on TUESDAY, Sep.
tember 11th, 1888, at 11 o'clock A. M., at Na office.S. E. corner Sixth and Walnut otr•cts, in the City ofPhiladelphia. W. J. MoELROY,ee4 f.mor,tt* Auditor.
TN THEDISTRICT COURTDETRE UNITED STATESfor the Eastern District of Pennsylvania. In Bank.ruptcy. At Philadelphia, July 15.A. D.1868. The under-signed hereby gives notice ofhis appointment asAstuseof JOHN SCHOFIEILD, of Philadelphia,in the corm orPhiladelphia,and State ofPennsylvania

, withinsaidtract, who has been adjudged a Bankryipupon his ownpetition,petition, by the Dietz let Courtof said District..

VOGDEB. Assignee.
NCI% Borah Sixth street.To the Creditors ofsaid Bankrupt • se2-v3r

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE' UNITEDSTATES FOR THE EASTERN DlisTmur QPPENNSYLVANIA.
ARTHUR HAYWARDe of Philadelphia, barskrun*,having petitioned for his discharge, a meetingofcreditorswill be held on TUESDAY, the 15th day of September..1868,at 3% o'clock P M. before Register -WILLIAM '

DIICIIAEL, at No. 630 Walnut street. in the cityof.Phila..deiphia, that toe examination 'of the bankrupt ma" be'finished, and any business of meetings required by 1313C.tions 27 and 28 of the acts ofCongress transacted.The Register will certify whether the Bankrupt hailconformed to his duty.
A bearing will also be had on WEDNESDAY, thethirtieth of September, 1868, before the Court at runs-dolphin, at 10 o'clock A. M.. when parties interested mayshow cause against the discharge.

Witness the Honorable JOIDI.
CADWALADER, Judge, and the

,Seal of Court seal of the said Court, at Phila.' delphia. August 19. AFOX.D. 1868.
G. R. Clerk.

Attest—WM. MoMICHAEL,Register. au27 th Bt*
N THE DISTRICT COT t tt' THE UNITED

Statea for the Eastern Diatri of Pennsylvania.
IN BANKRUPTCY.

Upon the application of the Bank of the Republic. acreditor of the estate of PETER CONRAD, bankrupt,is ordered that a special public meeting of the creditor'sof said bankrupt be held at 530 Walnut street,,Philadel.phis. in said district, on the SlatSay ofSeptember, A. D.
18.ft at 336 o'clock. P, M., at the office of WILLIAOf. 810.
MICHAEL, Esq., one of theRegisters in Bankruptcy insaid district, for the purpose named in the forty-third
section of the act ofCongressentitled "An act to establish
a uniform system gf bankruptcy throughout the United
States," approved March 3.1867.

P. C. ELLMAKER,
U. S. Marshal for said Districtpeath.e3t;


